Maryland State Council on Cancer Control  
May 15, 2015  
9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  
Anne Arundel Medical Center, Belcher Pavilion  
2000 Medical Parkway, Annapolis, MD 21401, Conference Room B  

AGENDA  

1. Welcome and Review of Minutes from 1/23/15 Meeting  (Stanley Watkins)  

2. Membership Updates: Welcome New Members (Stanley Watkins)  

3. Hospice Care in Maryland (Barbara Fagan, Maryland Office of Health Care Quality)  

4. Legislative Session Discussion  
   A. Overview of previous legislative sessions and outcomes related to Cancer (Meredith Truss)  
   B. Discussion of Priority areas the Council has interest for next legislative session (Stanley Watkins)  

5. Maryland Cancer Plan Update Process (Meredith Truss)  

6. Maryland Cancer Collaborative Update (Joan Daugherty)  

7. Cancer Regulations Review (Sarah Hokenmaier)  

8. Maryland Cancer Registry Advisory Committee Update (Lisa Gallichio)  

9. Menthol in Maryland (Nanyamka Hales)  

10. 2015 Cancer Conference (Nanyamka Hales)  
    o Sponsorship Letters  
    o Conference Agenda: Topics and Speakers  

11. Next Meeting: September 25, 2015, Anne Arundel Medical Center 9:30-11:30am